Agenda

- Icebreaker
- GCLC CNI project ideas
- Presidio Graduate School/BEACN student consultants
- UCOP Annual Report
- Co-Chairs closing remarks - Dan Henroid/Paul Landry
Icebreaker

- Name
- Department
- One thing that made you happy this week
Carbon Neutrality Initiative Project Funding

- UC’s Global Climate Leadership Council (GCLC) has ~ $1.0 to $1.4 million available
- FY21-22 project funding requests are due August 1
- Submit a draft proposal/letter of intent
- Ideas?
Presidio Graduate School/BEACN Projects

- Presidio Graduate School “Experiential Learning Program”
  - For one semester, a team of students help partner organization with sustainability strategy development and implementation

- UC Berkeley BEACN group
  - Undergraduate student consulting group focused on sustainability and social impact
  - Mentored by Haas MBA students
  - 10-12 week projects
  - Past example: 2019 study on carbon sequestration strategies
UCOP Annual Report

- Reporting [handbook](#)

- Due **Friday August 14th** Rowena/Gail
  - Workgroup accomplishments, milestones
  - Workgroup photos
  - Stories/photos related to report theme “Stories of Resilience: From Coronavirus to Climate Change”

- Due **Thursday Oct 1st**
  - Awards from calendar year
# Reporting Responsibilities

*data for activity during FY 19-20 unless otherwise noted*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Climate Change</th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Green Building</th>
<th>Green Operations and Labs</th>
<th>Transportatio n</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Zero Waste</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCSF Campus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x (calendar year 2019)</td>
<td>X Google form</td>
<td>x (two spreadsheets)</td>
<td>X Google form</td>
<td>x fleet, commute mode split, parking/EV chargers</td>
<td>X Google form</td>
<td>X 1 spreadsheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rosendo/Barak Albeg for Scope 1,2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jen Dowd</td>
<td>Michael Kennedy/ Ron Blaj</td>
<td>Rowena (Eli for single pass autoclave data)</td>
<td>Georgina Arias</td>
<td>Eli Perszyk</td>
<td>Rowena/ Daniel Chau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail for Scope 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCSF Health</strong></td>
<td>Reported by campus</td>
<td>X Google form</td>
<td>Reported by campus</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>x fleet and commute mode split only Only need Health split out for PGH)</td>
<td>X Google form</td>
<td>X 1 spreadsheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Henroid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgina Arias</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wei Le</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rowena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9/16/2020